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Views from Uio Official Wheel In Its
Dally Revolutions.

Austin Jan. 'J. Gov. floss
has (lie following letter from
Judge rclativo to the
Angclna affair:

Homeh, Texrfriin. 7. 1800 Dear
governor: Yours of the 4th instant
just received. I urn doing all In
my power to hnvo tho nssaainu of
tho in tho lower und of the
county brought to justice. 1

ohargod the grand jury yesterday
In to ,norft will cognizes

vory urgont ever., ob-n- or.

Tho peoplo a to deserts. colored to eanio in.. : . : : i . . . . . .. .. . . i . .uimi) in wiuir cuursuiuiiiuiuu ui uio
mattorand I belloyo wo will ferret
out tho murderers. I seen
your letter to the sheriff of this
county in the Post, and

told the crand jury of your utter--

condemnation of the affair, and I

think it hasenlisted tho co-op- era

tion of the good tho couu
ty in tho to and

of the hdll- -
is ti deed. I yours ever with

regard, L. 15.

i Judgoninth district.
The governor offers reward of

each for tho parties who r.ib.
bed, the train and hilled the

'man in Drown county in
ber last.

serviceto citizens ar,
i oi Mim

ho",," suriuuimmKL-uuiiu-
. ,m;uhUh n!lr,,.

Dr. A. Neathery. are coming into the
slclnw.Surceou anil Obstetrician treasury in laruo volume''. Some

Professional Borvicea

peojdtj IIaskell"nnd
nirrounding country.

Lincisey

Dr. Brown,

1TTI

n4jexc)ianK

Woods,

Agent,

:torneys-at-law-,

feonntlft.

Eastman,

Taper
rating1
WlMlo.'-Wo- rl:

for Itself.

AltTIlV,

Tcx.

negroes

$300

nuirnago
Clerk

G.

MLKSK

,0i SOO.COO was received to-da-y.

Hall has a letter
from Hogg advis
him that thrmigh tho

nr Houston and Mnmnu

)(.rn,

filed,
thnifcdi-ra-l

Race Question.

There is at least sensible

color

reSOIt

through
which

writen of
chango

lOUnStllOl-dl-U- Tho

Notary

DEWEE8,
I1ACT0R BUILDER.

Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Jan. 1890.
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DiicliBHC. DeODle I10W
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they it, if part of
nlonc, Thoy nnyhow, in one enso was a citizen
Bpito of tha stir-- 1 Buffered death; other
rore-u- p of dissension. tho vengeance of lrres-Dr- .

1'rico North Carolina under--' ponsible mob for crltnee
Htnnds the situation. As long na committod. Was tho butchery of
ho tho conducts himself tho South Carolina
as n, reputable horrible that of Dr.
his color in wiso Cronin Chicago? 1'rico af-wi- th

ofjterhlaown fashion, defends tho
all his rights of or whito peoplo of tho ooutb from

righto enjoyed by hia white , preferred against
Ho welcomed them by tho tho negro mnniacs of

to tho of, his own race tho north. Ho fools fear,
to his social standing, cauao he inspects

intellectual capacity abides provisions. ITo
specinlly reference thoaffair, jnmi bo the class distinctions
in strong man-- ; rrepirileiJ by tho whites according j which exist where,

good hero aro j hia amto. I

thorn the 'extent
ii.

I

J

!

puoplo of
endeavor .scortain

arrest tho

great

I a

break- -

Lft8 lof;

f

Tnxcs

practlco

obeys

other

j

a

,cracy ot lorn gavo ' rrspect.to othors ho demands
grand night i they shall bo with
Ward McAllister's reveal--1 to himself. negro alono;
ing in sooial display. not to force outsido of
ter drew the between tho his propor sphere hois in no
per lower millions of dangerof being molested or hin-Nu- w

York society. leader of.dcrod. whites blacks
the hnvo in along
individuals steals Gen. Imbn--! vury nicely together when

chickens would j goaded by ontsido
from participation tho festivities (The is as supremein tho south
of tho aristocratic 1000 of N w as tho north is as thorough
York colored toolcty would

no among them
'

than the. white man
would find in Ward McAllis-
ter's circlo. tho negro lias a

better to advanco
tn the topmost round in

law"
nusert

which oftho

social in ; inform themelvcj.
.lohheon society than whito man. ,.

ho is not confronted
of an nncestral

tree, branching through centu--'
i go asning-- ,

lionized without1
being ablo to boastcither prido of

pro- -

any rate
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'.Vox, tiuncl Mr. Hull not of Uio north thcmaclvea. needed to Tho driver

;rouuiu inuiKcn nuuiei wiai inoy ueuiicr neeu ' Jr ( wan Jorced to hnnd ovrr Binull
poitu, no wani3 ino niimes bupervision. is uio negro wno j .imo.,nt of mony, which ho had on
afsigtieed of other companies courts by thrnahing him . the lobbe'rs,

ttaimng lands lor jue sell into wno
1JJ , "oamed by tho attorneys asceiling bis claim to

resido iu Now York nnd (social equalitywith the who
eumed suit them will, if and struts ofleiiMVt'ly iu
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court.
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enlist

irro in North nnd ho of northern negro-mania- cs. th lmnd
knows pro- -' The situation some of tho mail Hick. Yard with

blem in a minuto tho Chicago l" smith is peculiar. i.
would learn a life- -' stood in those in which

time. believes that hns proUominnceof the ignorant and

nothing to do with tho so-cal- I vicious negro eiomoni is a

ruco but conditions has menaceto peaceand order of,
Tho negro change his skin j Uio community, it is not

no moro than 'cauuot ho understood those
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most directly by
Hut the are no more
responsible these outbreaks in

densely populated
t the crimes of aud
marauders, peoplo of
the aro tho

and tho anarchist
in Cliiongo, the white-co-p outrages
inlndiannaor the
steorers in Now a
criminal punishmentin the

tho miscarriai'o of fuatico is

as felt here as tho
from gallows of tho Oronin mur-

derersmust have been feit iu Chi-

cago. It ht) na cou-sist- ent

to that the
by Dr. Cronin

h pnrt of tho Chicago
as that the of

jailbird itfonth Carolina a
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lived

constitutional

must

conspiracy

Austin. Thirtflfm

bandits

loruuiucn who had his on the
driver, turned his head, tho driver
suddenly whip tho
nnd the time

order bandit
commits uiuoouH
mvoko

regular
i wo uui tis irom

tho VellgeallCO ,.l,,oM tlm
tho"poor did dnmnges.

negroes" whose the
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Ho
constant

question, tho

cannot
by

not
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.vcb,

i.iv.itfvi

not

"remov-

ed"
lynching

pod the proceedings. The HASKELL
savedtho mail and robbers
enpetf unhurt.

ltemoily for the tirlppe.

CuiCKJo, III,, Jan. 8. Anti- -

a standard prescription
caufiH of inllunonza.

appcaratico of tho "grippe" in this
If such thin amalgam tho this

er over

in

8rclal

l.U.V... VIUIUW I about exhausted. Thisono earth could
,i...i i. ,.'..! 11,0 unlorlunato.becauee

south than the whito peoplo who' "U! ho,!ft .t," dr.n'

are them.
white peoplo

for
tho negro dis
riots, fur outlaws

than tho
north for Cronin mur-

der devilment

swindling bunco
York When

escanea
south

keenly escape
tho

would
claim

which was
was

negro
wan

by

be-

cause
norih

Tll.tr.

pibtol drawn
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t.ltJ

ilrirpr',.

mbbc-r-a

ordered

driver
tho

Since the

imi.Mnc

qnito

sys-

tem

began
pUtol

mil uu tuiiu iu I Viit'iiiu I lit; 1 1 oiuijn
because thosupply in Now York
and other Kusteru cities, not to
mention Kurope, is at an equally
lew ebb.

- . ...
Short In his Accounts.

Chicago, Iu,,, Jan. 0. Scoyillo,
a nephew of Guitean,tho aeeapsin
of President Garfield, has disap-
peared arid his wherenbouts nro
unknown. Ho was secretary of a
local building and loan association,
and it is alleged that ho is nhnrt in
his accountsSfiOOO. Ho is a son of
GeorgoScovllle, whoso wlfo was a
sister of Guitean.

foil tiik iii.oon.
Wfakucn. Malarlit. ludicc.tlon nnd

UlllouincM. luko
llilOtVN'H IIKI.V IIITTEnS.

It run--. ..ulrklv. Tor mlo ly tt'l dewlcn In
lll. , tt he null)!-- .

No.
'''"""'J'Ma'K

TIIKO. MKYCK, President. W.M.CAMHllON, TLo-Presidun- t.

J. 0. LOWDON, Cashier.

IE MM M1WL MIS,

Capital SurphsandUndivided Profit $15Q,0QO.o?e

XDIxectors:
THEO. HEYCK.GEO. P. PHIL LIPS. K P.. KOI.MKS. .IKO.

iiOWYBU, J. W KED.W IJ. DltA.LETON. J G. 1.0 N,

J M DAUOHKItTY, Wm. CAMhUO.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilestr,

FIRST

AXIJAIVi

Authorized Capital, S250.000.

Surplus, - 825,000.

i

Paid ui Capital .

Capitnl Surplus

T. Reynolds, President.
4

W.V.ItEYXOLDS, Vicc'Prcs. XI. lidlt'i h'0h0MBVCkahier

Will bny nnd ietl exchangenn the vrlurti-H- i ctil" of -
n- - I nitivl Ktates and Fur(t,

snd traufact a funeral bunViiis laiin-

JOHN R, JOES CO
, Mannfr.c tutors of in

km

NAT

r, M:::b, Doors an

ABIlLlEIii: TBSXA

S. G. Jaskson.

0

HVKELL

and

PRl

R.

Teams,both doubi and First C'lnss Saddleaud IluRcy
Horses. Horseo boardedat $13 per month, suifjlo feed 2;: eta. Wagon

about sections shot stop-- 1
in connection

lepard

progesa

ia
(Moncj--

affected

ffS.

Tii.VA

PRO ETOHi!

LtVJURY

To Wm. & Co. )- -

and Helail Dealer in

Mason;

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
single.

jB!ToX

C. EVANS,
(SeccKssou Cxmkhon

Wholesale

?T5,cco;

5100,000'

Sco.

anddcalerh

STABLE,- -

tj:xas

hinglof,SaHhos, Doors,minds.Mouldiuga.Liincl-lnste-r nnd HairCemen

FurnnMiiitr for ciih'1 in Uirtfo ciu.m.it Ion onnblot. uw

to olferour patronsnclvuntnjresthatour oompotitorm
cannot.

N. H. BURNS & CO.
WAffiBWABJpJ
141 11 1 x ii nnuri implements K

BANK.

L

miner;
QUKEXSirrlPJ-;- , TIXWHKE, GLASS IPHUE :1XD , ZrLVPS

Albany o o Texai:
Agent ft 'VioilPr Out lUo . Htu3f.l.er Wann;. Fto,'
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The HaskellFree Press.

j JJ :w i&pur it lln-fn- i. Comity .Id
VUnUSEEO iV WJY SA'l I'RliAY.

Oaw.a AUarw, U li, Mauti.n,71. 15, SUnni.

MARTIN BKOS,
Edit6 m una rubllil.cn.

The only jihpor in HtiMtvll County.
A'tvwrlUIng rU maJfknunu on tviiplktilon.

Haskell i3 looming ui.
Haskell county will dullblo her

population U.lj

Good road nro needed worso
than a lino court house.

SiitinGitT roads is vbnt wo need.
Tho couuty is nble to pay for them,

Tin: merchant,tlio mill men and
tho farmer aro nil loud in their
praise of Iltiikoll county.

Tun boom la oi hand, lands,
town lots and other property is
being takenat r. vapid rate.

"Colonel Wu.v, the Federal
officer who capturedJefferson Da-

vis nt the close of tbo war has
contributed5100 to tho Diyis fund.

Tni: Clear Fork bridge on tho A-

lbany road is now completed, aud
tho county comms-ione- r sbouUt
seethat Harkell county V part of
the Albany road, io put iu good
condition.

Eight streigh roads from the
couutv line to the center of the
county would he as mu.h benefit
as" one railroad. Ttiy could not
cost ruoro than 6.1000, apiece,
which at the present ratn of tcxa-tio- n

could bo paid for in eight
years.

Hauitcal crimnals will fair hard
iu Illinois from thin time fourth.
Under a new hw, two men found
guilty of robbery, it being their
third conviction for the same of-

fence,hare been sentenced to nt

la tbo penitentiary for
tha term of their natural lives."
The New York Tribune considers
that the Habitual Criminal Act
"cannot fail to have a holeaomaef-

fect. It is baedon a sound pri-
ncipalthattho incorigible crimnal
who refuso to reform when two
chances have been given him he
should bo punished siverily."

An IhcH.'id it rare Inearthed.

bunting

tiwn,

that like
said

d,

gun,
old style rifle;

birs
of lead m&do iu Iuis New
York; sixtoen arouud

a pair of bra-- a ear-rin- gs,

two powder horn.--; a or
file; an iron handled hammer, tuch

bo carried by wagoners,
hi a, bolt to faston

tongue; two
powder uotns and a The
gun stock, except brass
ingt", powder horns blanket
iu which body been

curious ate them,
Throckmorton

Child Seriously

AhiLem;, Jan.
O, W. cashier of

bauk, out
riding yesterday evening

thrown carriageand
ita body

in

A

Said 'to toutaln Twehe Thousand
Dollars.

VERY SUDDESLY DISAH'EAHS.

From Wells, Farjro undCo.'s OiHIee.
Working the Cao in Slhince

The Porter Ar-

rested.

D.illis No'.ri

Yesterday on tho strools a ru
rnnr was in quiet ciieuLition to tin
effect that a containing about
?12.000 in eur.mcy had
been stole from Wells, Fargo
Co.'fl office Sunday nfternoon.
nod that tho company in n quiet
way were using effort poj-sibl- o

to missing treas-
ure. reporterhad it that the
bos was missed by the offline fnrce
on th sir return from dinner 2 o'-

clock and that there were but two
theories to account for ita disappear-
ance either that it hud been
stolen or forwarded eoiuo place
by mistake. Telegrams sent to all
points at which a mistake could be
detected to bring a satisfac-
tory reply.

To a renresoulativa Mr. 12.

L, 1'eory. tin) agent In chargo of
tho company's D.illas ollice, was

as micouiuiunienlivo asnrail-

way agent over u catastrophein
business.

' We have no statonieut to make
at least none to give the public,"

wos Mr. reply to a modest
requectof him for tho particulars
of tho reported robbery. "Well
Mr. Peory, the public has it that
a box containing .000 was

yesterday from tho oflice of
Wells, Fargo & Co.

"The pub.ic kuowo moro
it than we do."

"Is it not tiuo that 811,000 was
stolon from here yesterday?"

can not that
1 da know"

'Well, but will probabiy
that e. of treasureswas

Mr. 1'eery intimated that
ho nothing to but he did
not any means deny that the
treasurebad disappeared, In fact
that admi?bion wad made to the
authorities, eachof whom, no far
r.n could be wna requested
to nothing about it;

"I will tell ycu what they told

belonged to company.
Another I have

heard that yio.tijy of amount
wH for delivery at a Dallas batik."

Mi. Chriutcusen, compauy's
supeKiitcudant, arrived yesterday
and ia investigatingthe causo.

LaBt night about 11 o'clock
a News wa--j recouiioiter-in-g

nt police headquarters, Dotcc
Kirby hustled in

basemnt,having in chargea rather
' well dresseddarkey who registered
us Richardson and was
then looked up. This dono Mr.

so well ventilated. Hero, dehind
the of one of the main
ho found Kichari'son

weary, might have
been the efl'et t of a raco he bad

ruu, but to talk freely.
Ho said: "I amtheporter at
Fargo's."

"Well, what were you arrested
for?"

"There was a treasure box te.ken
from company's office, but I

1
-- I 1. rt,, , It I u.is

"While ont near the j ma if you say nothing me.''
Hayric "mountains,' w called, six ' an official latnight, and
or seven mile from a low being assured that "mum" was the
day ago; Maseru Albert ThouiaB word ho procoeded: "They told
hud Dick Min9chew came across a me that tho package was
pile of rocks on the side of the an express meonger'a eafe, and
mountain looked it bad that it contuine between
beenarranged by human I und Slo000. They that
suspecting that it might be the rost-- i they went to dinner they loft t w0
ing place of an Indian, they their omplojos behind them,
mined to investigate. When thoy that when they came back the
had removed the pile of j safe, which they lift in tho front
etonestheir suspicion was confirm part of the oflice, was gone They

there lay thd td:letou, unmiu--( not describe any of noted
takably, of and Indian who had) to mo, but I understood them to

tho ;vnr path. In the i&y that every cent of tho money
grave with him was his an

flint and 6tool two
pairs bullet molds, several

St. and
ring,

his arm,
rahp flat

nt used to
the handle u&eJ
tho to tho

eaddle--

tho mount-
and the

had wrap

box
and

and

Tho

to

you
box

had

tive

bars

just

ped, were entirely Tho j Kirby had no tloio to linger, but
barrel and Ouliot and again startial off, with what object

the iron fixtures of tlio bad ile wero ho declined to say. A few minutes
deeply eaten with rust, and the 'later found T.io News teporlor
Jead deeply oxidia-jd- , the1 handing way through the long,
ringsou were mado of a-- damp,dark, narrow road tbat leads
bout No 8 bruen wiro bpnt in pgr-ii- "t to heave,but to a prison as
feet circles but not toldered. All I strong as tho bundleand quite
these relics areat tho Times oflice

the may
Times.

A injured,

Tux 10.A child
of Steliiub,
First National whils

was

from tho one
wheel passedover which

,?entlted lini,,inr't s"r" bad!"

specie

on

every
recover the

ot

failed

News

about

hid

l'eery's

811 sto-

lon

about

"1 answer becauee
not

ad-

mit
ato1eii7"

again
say,

by

learned,
Kay

the
party said;

tho

tho

while
reporter

down the

Solomon

doors
Solomon

looking which

incline
Wolls

the
utc8iyd

about
observed

missing

$12,000
agency, when

det?r-,c-f

(and
large

did the

fallen ou

brajs

tho
rotten.

;uo tnj molds

was bis
tho arm

not

where

the

ligfcJMBiaiB

lor."
When wat tbo tmaunr' boy t

kenl"
"It, wa'a civid to have been 'taken

when tho mini in tho main ofii.'e
went to dinner yesterday. I Wd--i in
the shippingdepartment whilo they
were at dinnerand throo other em-

ployee were with me, The officer
came into the express

office, ilo told mo to go with him
uid I did 8'i, Ho was not dressed
ike a police and when I came up
ud saw where 1 was going I ran.

The policeman then shot nt me.
and ho arrested me. Thoy search-
ed my room at Mrs. Ford's on Jack-
son otreet, 'but did not find any-

thing."

The Wonderful Hdlson l'lioitograph.

That wonderful invention, the
phonograph , is attracting a great
deal of attetition at the oflice of the
South western typo writer supply
company, (510 Main btroet. A
short time ago a very internsfiug
reception was tenderpd tbo Press
of this city at which some woudf-r-fu- l

feats were accomplished. We
talked freely into the machine and
upon the recording tube being in-

serted and the recording needle
adjustedto tho wax cylinder the
tonesof our voices were sent back
to us as clear as those that were
given to tho machine. The results
wore startling, and it will not be
long beforo the phonograph will
come into moio general uso than
the telephone1b to-da- y.

It will be only a short time be-for- e

we And it in almopt every bus-

iness houseof any importance in
tho country, and in the family clr-c- lo

it will be a constant sourco of
amusement and instruction. We
will listen to the words of promi-
nent authorsread by trained elo-

cutionists and the writeia them-

selves. Our children will be
tnugbt lessonsin elocution and .the
languages.

What a wonderful thing that all
of us will soon bo able to learn the
language of our neighbors, the
Mexicans, in our own homes, with
whom our daily intercourse is rap-

idly growing. An educated Span-ian- d

will read tho toxt-bok- n into
Iho phonograph;tho cylinders will
be sold for a few cents; we will
place them on our instruments at
home and readily commit to memo
ry and be nble to apeakthp language
perfectly: for tho cylinders will re
peat it thousandsof limes if de-air- ed.

It heemstbat tho correspondence
of tho world will soon bo rcvolu
tlonized, in a short time tho cylin-

ders will be sent through the mails
by the thousands,and we will hear
our friends talk and wo talk to
them, and tho drudges of quill-drivin- g

will, to a great extent, bo
dispensed with. Already tho Kd
ison ci imtiany is placing phono-
graphsunder the auBpicies of the
Mexican government, in all the
poptofheesof our conntry,and let-

ters will bo sent throughout tbo
country by phonograms, cylinders
specially prepared for mailing.
Thesecan be folded up flat and
sent through tho mail like ordinary
leuer. iexaa uas tno uonor oi re-

ceiving the fust phonographsof tho
new modlo ever sent out from the
factory. Tho secretary of tho Tex-
as company waited in New York
for their pirfection and completion.
Two of them are now In Ft. Worth
and very soon moro machinos to
fill the orders which aro pouring
in.

Tho machine Is not sold but
rented liko tho telephone,tha com-

pany maintaining them and look

ing carofull y after thorn. How many
of us would like to listeu lo tho
HoBton speechof tbo lamented gra
dy, to listen to the diviue music of
1'atti, the sermonsof Talmage and
the speechesof our senators and
oongrossmon,in their own voices
Morn delightful still it will be to

listeu to the voices of our de.tr ones
thousandsof nillea away. All this
will soon bo acomplkbed Iu our
own homesin this city,

Tho Southwestern typewriter
supplycompuny will bo pleased
to show all who aro iuterebtfd the
wonderful plmngrarh

. i

r ,
. f,r .-v

Mrl VIM,

I. mi. Mi - n I) iilitiful InU- - j"lU t'lltP"
tug the mi rim and 'Inn tnkintip her
abode in Knox county on Ihorond

loading Irotu Haskell to llerj.'itnin
anil only about two 'miles from

the linn that marksfhe boundary
of tho two counties. She is in tho
rnidr.t of fme of tbo most fertile
prairie valleys that can bo fottud
on tho Brazil? river which flows

about fivo milen to her tinrth. She
is not a menaceto Haskell or 15eu-jain- in

but pimply a responseio ' "
rm-s- t rapidly settling community
in tbo wett remote from a railroad

When she is through courtenv-in- g

to Haskell and lienjunin she
will endeavor to attend to tho com

mercial accommodation) of 1 er
many nfigbbornjhlrty-liv- e famiMeo
of whom now livo within a radius
of fivo toiler.

MessrsTackitt & Tliorrifiborry
me now carryinga cood- - lino of
generalmernlu.ndie, farm supplies
etc.

A greatfuture io inslore fur u.j.

Some of our farmers report 30
binhols of wheat pr.r acre laM yar
with 'Other crops corresponding'
good, bui few were here las, year,
good water in exhaustions qnatitits
is had at from 30 to 50 feet Cur
soil is of a rich Bandy.

Ve will change oar coguomen
sinco Uncle Sam lies a dislike for
Laura perhapssome former Laura
gove him tho initten, but wo ex
pect to do honor to whatever
name by which wo aro called.

We may come in our new name
for our next appearance iu the
Fmee PitEss. Correspondent.

0.1IMI11S Dl KULAKS.

They Go Tlirnugh Two Hotels and
TakeEverything Hint In Not Null-

edDown They Are Run In.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing two men, who gave their names
as M. II, H irrison and T. Ponnnn,
went to the .St, Louis hotel, pail
for lodging and wero shown to a

room. Before morning t'bey stole
nuietly out, visued the rooms of
the other guests, picked up every
thing in the way of clothes, and
jewelry, and such other articles of

valuo as wore not fust at both ends
aud made on" with it.

They then visitsd the Western
hotel. Btolo the cot and vest of the
night clerk, a chinchilla oyereoat
Irom one guest and various artick--s

from others, and escaped without
beii g sften or heard.

Proceedingon their march they
purloined half a hog from a third
ward meat shop, and such other
tiiingu i:s they could iay their
handson.

The pork, a valise weighing
more than a hundrsd pounds,
which they got from one of the
hotelo. and a great tunny iliii.gH'
tuhy left ot the liouee of Ann'u Dil-

lon. Tho overcoat they offered to
sell to John Taylor, a lower Main
street merchant, lor 1 50. He
accusedthorn of etealiug it, but
bought it becauseho thought it
delongcd to a friend of his.

Oflicpr Summers took hold the
enso annul iu .cluck in t lie morn
intr. Hearing from Tnykr of he
purchaseof Iho coat, ho took a do
sciipiiou of tho mf-n- , and soon had
them judged and behind tho bars

1 hen ho niv.au looking lor too
Mulun property. By 8 o'clock in
the aiternoon no had found nltnost
a wngon load of it

Weuriug apparel, bric-a-br- o,

watches, jewelry, pocket knives,
two rules, a square,a handaw, a
lot of sewingmushine attaoliniontu
and oilier things too numerous to
mention.

In twonty-fou-r hours moro thev
would have had every bit of goods
and chattels iu the city under n
ton in weight.

They bttid thoy camefrom l)llne
a foot on friday. Ft. Onzott.

Is ConsumptionIncurable,

Kead tho following: Mr. C II.
Morris, Newark,Ark., says: "Was
town with abceas of Luncra.

and physicians pronounced me an
incurable consumptive. Began
taking Ur. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, am now on my
third bottle, and ablo to oversee
the work ou my farm. It is the
finest rnedioino over made."

JesseMiddlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
sii ys: Had it not been for Dr.
King New for Consump
tion I would havo died of Lung
Trouble. Was given up by doctors'
Am now in boat of health." Try
it. Sample bottle treo at Johnson
I'rcs Pru4'ito7e,

SABIHwBHY AKB BAKKESS fAGTOR

Htt.

Xo. Z$t Pine 67.

also Make a Spc

cialh of Fine Slock

SAJTOIES

on Vic

CllEYEXXKSn'LK

Pul upon Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

; fat
HUDSON BROS PROIMVS.

Tou Mil Always Find ,.s

Tspared lo Furnish y U'ilft

rls u c a ill 'Jiulchcr aay
evening.

ti.E. Comerof Ihc 'FuhVr Sg.

Haskell

CheapSale

F IE ;Ei ID
STABLB.

VEUICKLES FOR Til HE AT lOJt' 'dlAT.ES
Wo ran AfVord tn Kpmi Olmnner than anv lindv. na We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable,

MlAPE'llS- - BALDWIN

J. S. Zeister.

BARNES

Faclorys.

feT'
Texas'

HASKELL

Thomw,

Bennett;,
waatnatruoted

nt

TerrffW

FINE WWES, LIQUORS CIGAtRS, WILL
ALWAYS GOOD SUPPLY

CELEBRATED KEN'lUCKY WHTSKY,
HASKELL

41MM 0.1 testeWwmfy
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING

ALSO CEMENT.
Hacks, Estimates

on Application as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
P.RUPB,Proprietor,

HiiSKBLL,. Tost.
FIEST-CrAS-S in every respect

Only Hotel Haskell..
Hotel kept Firt-CIas-s 5tyle.cYci7tliing1ii';tl)rtgpii

ViaHsa ieai3
-v-DayB- $14.00 montli.- -

r-I-
KATJflS SlGOOpor Month- ,-,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
TAKES PARIS.

Heck Thomas Co to An
nwornCharge of Hobbery.

Giikknvjij.k, Tex. Jan.10 Dep-
uty Thomas, J.
Cawdell Bob Ridenour, weut
to Paris this afternoon ia charge
of JohnSwain,to answer
n chargeof robbery prefnrred by
O. J. Foster of Mailetta, I , T,

ago. Theseoflicors assisted
an Indian officer to break a
gambling houseat Marietta. They

acting under instructions
from Indian Bennett,
took possessionof u portion of the
paraphernal Foster olaimH
aud UKj-fnlk- J to Foster

I

a

ABILENE 1EX ,

."lls'o Fine Buggit

Tunms

Single and (Doulfi t

at less
'

PRICE
Than You Order of

. Eastern -

i

aud Raiseall Kinds 'Otaih'arid

TEXA.

had them all arrested.
ANOTIIKK ACCOUNT.

Paris, Tex,, Jan.
Marshal John8wain arrived here
this evenlug, having in cUrge Dep.
uty Marshal Heok joaepU
Cawdell Jim Ridenour of tbtFort Smith court, who charged
with robbery, tho complaint fcQiuiS
madeby C, J. Foster,a former dep.
uty of the eourt hero. Thu now

y that they were asaistlrig Capt.l
La Flore, chinf n i. r" !v.vl' MU XII.U IO
itce, who Bad been ordered by Uo

the Indian age.it, who
by the interior

to disarm all men fotibdl
rrytng arms iu the

Thoy found Fostor

DEALER IN
AND KEEP

ON HAND A OF
THE

TEXAS.

DEALER IN

AND PAINTS.
LIME AND

fST-Agen- t Buggies, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished
cheap as

W.

in a'- -

This is in

Gluaa ISwSa until

per

TO

and Party

Marshals Heck H.
and

Marshal

some
weeks

up

woro

Agent and

which

tMxu,

of

and

are

for

tbi

il
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HEADQUARTERS
git r bu'ws,i'MEM mudkjues.oiis,wixdowgmss, ir.-u-.c v.-ivii- ii. swiOMJir, schoolbooks, mu'GGisrsvxmiEs, wmia xrct u.vs iiollidh y goods.

"Ac'

rMHHHP

The Haskell FreePrass.

Official raper of Haskell Count .

il.ft) per annum, liivurln'jlylcnuhE:rrai

Irertlildtt rt matin known on

Saturday, Jau. 18," 1890.

LOCAL DOTS,

The town is full of prospecting
UBincss men.

Businolotsnre in demand uud
us for sale.

Several new resldtticesoro bo

g erected.
Nice lino of Plush Goods at

obs it Audtrson.

J. M. Shtrman Iiub roturud
om Albany.

Mr. YooofOld Kound Itock
lu tho city.

A nice lino of queenswaroat
hGub8 & Anderson,

Pork andSausage10 cents per
lb. at the city 'market.'

The weather baa beta bouiu

colder this week than usual.

Cranberriesand ruince meat at
15 cents per lb. at Gaas&Anderson,

Haskell baa doub-led'it- i

value tho last two rountlm.

A. D. Tucker wont to Hunt
county lust week ou ollieiul buei- -

U9Mt

. John Shruru and daughterMis

iannie of Albauy were iu the city
bis week.

JPnsiding Elder Wallacs arrlv- -

Wedneadayuud held quarterly
fefjuce.
--A good sellcclion of ladles and

v 1 . .11 - - .. . .In . . . .......

orjrasbat Gaej & Anderson.

three

lis traveling district aro all on a

MONEY TO LOAN
At the Hasksu, Bank
ii.iniii..tifliiH van 1 djtnf aII II 1 111:11111 mmJ 1 I LI A U a WUlUkUl

J. L, Joneais going to put up
pri. . : . . . . I.'., m In. rt I' aK.ina I iliaUM. W - - - -

well

have good .inprov-e- farm
ion fh. nnlA ........

OaCAlt MaKTIM.

B. F. Miller has returnedIrom

Tho place to bttj tbe

Vlln. rri... rum

Tho bridge over the ClearFork
the Albany road has caused

..tirniviiLiiiu uuiu mibh aiiuL.n

-- Dr. It. A. Andersoa has re

went some timo ttiue to viBit
nurnn

-- G. T. Bigget will buy furs polls

square Ilaakell Tex.
Did voii fiuo tbe published atate

IIIIMII LMlBL

nilllaV illinUDU

von
nt iiuiinn. m.rn

vu.uui zu.uu anu ou.uu
X7V nnmo.a nn H,,,.atnl In

arnunfl andvet sumniH codv

nsnriiiniiii wati liikiimjuiiv

In

A hack line to Albany wauld
it don't) tbe of cxpnaa,and

would haveto pay such
nrieeaaa Hue

Mill Flour. The beet and
Vlfiiiw

D M. Winn went to Dallas
monduy to appearbefore tbe U. 3.
comraiflsioner ae witness.

Eider Stephensban beenhold- -
urctr n ting thin we--

hi i.w Mt)uia,t
Jubgo riirlhling of Throok.

morton county wiib in tho citytlii-.vee- k

utiondlng tu masonic buai--

Tho social at. Cot. Donohno'e
UVdnwIrtv watt highh
enjoyed beyond couplesof youug
people.

Oar Junior 11. B. Martin watt
laid up with tht) "gilppu" Wednes-
day uvi Mr. John Antw
asisleduuto get out thin isdun.

A Choick Stouic of Shade Trees,
Fruit Trees mid Grape vines fur
mile in Haskell at John
Call and ex'iniino Tr es and prices

J W, Ivocn, Nnrfi.'rj man.

Mr. MoElmore will probably
open tip his now Drug itoro next
week, in tho brick bull Jiuy. The
shelving of the house hm loen ced

furnilmo suited for
drugs.

There wn public installation
of the oilirorrt of the Blue Masonic
Lodge on Friday at tho M. 15.

church in lh town of Haakell.

TAKK NOTICE
have few Nota and Accounts

propose to hell to tho highent W

dor. Parties owing me will phaso
bo at the auction. owe money

D. li. Gaes.

H.N. Frost of Farmersville,
has purhnsed laud in

Ho come with his family
and will open up lumber yard.
A part of his stock ia now ou the
ground.

Window G!n?s War, Paper
and School Books aro iold very
low by tlm Druggist B98 Bron.
Abilene, Tex. And wo would ad
vise all to call and see them.

B. M. Boyd, tbe popular, Haskoll will soon have

County

Abilene

ma'lA.

Ciiurdi.

liiudly

with

llaykeil
county.

"more dealers In merchandise, one
hardwarn house,and one moro drug
house. TheiH nro many other new
enterpriseson foot, and uo one
knows whatan other month will
bring.

Ye BCTlho monkeyed with
slick of stove wood the other day
and got his foot mashed. Ho al

ut i i a .1 . : .... i t. r

illbllc. ' nili'. iiiros. l.nckfltfl otc.
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wood
He

always regarded tbem r.8 danger-
ous.

N.POUTElt, Abilouo.Tox-.,-
For.

-S-INGLE BUGGY HAl'NESS
810.00812.00and 817.00. Full
N1CKLB HARNESS $10.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 812 15
$18820-82-5.

Linn Boatman, a boy sixteen
yearsold was killed while riding
on a freight train at Abileno tho
otherday, He was standing on
tbe eido of tho car and was struck
by a post nlanding by tho track.
His parentsthoughtho wnsjat school.

Messrs. Shorrell Bros, of Gra
burn werein tho city thii week.They
purchaseda thousandacres of fine
land of II. (1. Loiuax. They aUo
boughtout the hardware bininess
of MessrsMiller & Riddle, and will
put up a large businecs building
on the nortli side of squ.tre.

J. A. Mathews of TbtDok morton
oounty was in tho city this week.
Mr. Mathews is one of tho promi-
nentstockmen of Haskell county,
having locatedcattle here iu 1873
two yearsbefore tho Bico Spiings
at this plnco wore dieevcrcd. Mr.
Mathews iu a typical Texus stock-

man und is so oouiieuial in bis de
meanor that upon meeting him
oneis impressedwith a feeling that
he had known lun always,

Parties who have been haul-

ing torick laora Mr. Win Harvey'
brick kiln, pleas call and settle for
theeawo with the undersignedwho
ia authorized to colleot. If you have
hauledany that you have not re-

ported cull and report thorn to mo.
Respectfully.

') jr., J .Marlin,

Day bchool.

I will commence h day school in
Haskell, th( 3rd Monday in Jan. at
tho rate ol omi dollar per month,
by the day. School will bo tought
in tho Fitzgerald house.

Mrs .P. F. Taylor.

a new 'stoke.

Hardwareand Implements.

Wo wiuh to inform farmora and
builderd throughout the country
that wo ro preparing and propose
to put in a stock of Hardware and
Agricultural Implementsthat will

Jones'. , luaet tho requirementsof the court
ty. Wo will push f'trward tho
Atiw.l n.iil nli...i it. In. f t.f. O'ltli .it iii

boon as it can postbly be done.
.Siffiumi.r, linos.

Uuckleu's Araioa Salu,

Tiiu beet oalv" in tho world for
Cuts, Brutae, tiorcs, Ulcers, Halt
Uheum, Fever Son:s, Ttittei, Uhaj)-pe- d

hand;, ChilblaiiiH, Come, and
all Skin Eruptions, aud pocstively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satuluetiou, or money refunded
Price "5 cents per box.

FOR rtAI K BY DB17GGISIV5

F0IU51GN XOTK.

'l'ue Lion Ie Switching His full.

Lisbon, Jan, U5. Tho city
its) ordinary uepect. The

mob which attackedtho British le
gation luet. night aud committed
liotous acts numbered3000 persons
Fifty personswho took part in the
riotous demolustrationa wero umat-ed-.

It is now reported thai Sonor
Pimeutal will form a ministry and
ihut Sunor Hutiriheiro will tukej
tho portfolio of foreign affaiin.
r i mental'stull lust will bo hanueu
to the king

Senor Gomezbaa pnrsoualiy cx-- j
pressed to Mr. Gljnn Petro his re-- !
grot at ineults otfered to him. Gov-- ;

emmetoflicials assuredtho minis- - j

try that bis eeuuicboon would be
replacedand all pertmua concerned
in the outrage punisned.

There ie u movementfor tho for-

mation of a patriotic leagueto put
into operation an internutiuual boy '

cntt againstEnglish commerce. ,

Fermentation in the Btreets con--
linues. CrpwdB of studentsin tho
neighborhood of the corlez are
shouting "Viva Portugul," "Vivn
Pinto," and ut a meeting of the stu-

dents it was propose o wiro con-

gratulationsto SerpaPinto.
At Oporto a public meeting hue

buen callod lo protostagainst sub-micsi-

to England'sdemands,

TAILOR I'OCWV I'KOl'U,

She Roeelve-- i tho Bunnor Awarded
Her :it tho L:it Dnlt8 Fair for

tho Boat Exhibit

Ahileni:, Tex., Juu. 11. Tho
bannerawarded to Taylor county
at tho lust Dallas air for the best
exhibit, arrived from New York on

Thursday hut und was yesterday
presented to the chairman of the
exeoutivo coiunittce, O. W. StefHus
by John Hoeuy, Jr., in a very ap
propriato mauuer, to which Mr.

Sti llhis lepliod on behalf of Abi- -
lene'a executive commute in a

yery cucornging and enthuKiautic
apoach. Tho banner is a beauty
and truly a work of nrl, and is
made of bluo satin bordered with
gold lace end is supportedby a

solid gold etaff ou tho lop of which
is perched au American euglo with
outstretched wings, Alter the
presentation,the banner,headedby

the Abileno light infantry baud,
was carried ovor tho intuit street of
tho city uuiid tho cheesof the pco

i plo whuu Jub it Imd cotd

Ed. 8. Hughes,

HUGHES & CO.

flarflware, Climaware, Tinware arfiiralto!
X:M::E

AVe invito apecial attention to our large and assorted Stock

ofFencing Wires,Which AVo sell at rock-botto-m Prices;

WE HAVE SOLD KEAET A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMPORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow ths Merits of the Tongueleus

soiles is the best and

plow in the

We want the tradeof the of

andwill do all in cur

Power to Merit it.
Sun lo Come and seen:',und Look rrd
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prise for Taylor county Tiie
ou tlio 0110 side were

premium, Oeto'ber
15-2- 7, liiSD," while on the other
side was, 'Awurded to Taylor
country for bestcounty exhibit by

Texas stato fair and Dallas expo-

sition. Henry Exall, Provident.
O, A. Oour.

Electric Hitters

This remedy is lieconiing so well

known andso popularas to need no

eipeciid mentioc. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing (he came

Bong of praise. A purer medicine
doesnot existaud it is
to do all that ia claimed. Electric
Hitters will cureall diseasesof the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boi, Salt Uhouni aud
otheraffectionscaused by immire
blood. Will drlvo malaria from

!l II assml,
lorLig'bt Cheap-

est world,

citizens

Haskell County

sf

'Sweupstako

Seireinry."

guaranteed

our (.toon?

appreciated

Ed, S, & Co,

-
M. T. JONES CO.

ALBANY TEXAS.

Wo
Long-Le-af Pine

uSuZia. Compete aessf-u-ll-

Vo Carry Everything in our Lino and Invito 0

Haskell 's Patronage.

a'SK

Hughes

Texas.
LUWBER

Yellow Lumber

WJ5NTWORTH
Maui ACADEMY.

LEXINGTON,

llIK M hool III l,h: l.tr'LK',,j
40n.I!c Kmc

th MihlfiiK Mt llirw frKamoCitr. Catalogue,

8ANFORO SELLERS, M.A.I

l)E.l.Ult IN

GIIOCEIUES, PKonswxs
ill ry Produce.

llnoSi AHll.KNKH:.VVi
Cull nu'l Sirt ma li f'r buylnj eNoM li'Tc

All Rnodj ituarMitrcit toliona roiircwnted.

ns euro all Malanal leavers Fur
cure of Headache, Coiistip.ition.

(

and iiuiigettion try Uiiectric. uiuers
Entire satisfaction gturantcrd,

or money refunded. Price f0 cts
iiiul 1. per buttle at Johnson Bros! .

Drug Store.

SACK ROIIllL'l).
mail

THo frwn

in it Mysterious Maimer.

IlKAUKti'ir, 11.

m tbrouU epK-- as

J. T. ffyuser

wonoeu are

Best

Succ
ijbaroof

County

EAULL
FemaleSeminary, ,

Unlreriltr autyrar,Wi(ln.Vpt,9rI.
ArrllianK ri'jfclid lost artnlcn lof "o of

rootn. Firrtl"ir. aifHraa I'L-- ...

WOODWORK

ZU
f
Si

i

ClUiiTlH AT1.MTfl,BA; CAL. :!CHt

sT.Louis mo. dauastcx.

utter pacunges removed
curefull v put back

iu properplace. The postmus--
rtorat Uarcuetl nuil cunu--r

Bnioki'tl to SpolTordl,ld noth,,1K t0 wllh l,i0 w'ob
Hobbed of CoiihWeralilo Money until discovery was undo by t tin

Tex,, Jan.

pustimiHter iitSpolTbrd of rob-

bery. mail cmrior,
always been

night tho mail sack from this place(beet citizens to bo above suspicion
toSpollord was robbedof $735 inland to bo of undoubted honcely
silver uud gold and alsoof a regis- - laud outcgiity, sober and mduti-tote- d

packego. Tho money lielotig- - triors. Several pasrcngCTa wern
ed totho po.-oni- depurtmout and! 011 thestsgogoing down, but
was tho riuuutauces of tho po;t-luuttt- cr.

Tho btrup which runs
th'--' 'bvi'vtttiy U'l will prM,ut aud

Plan, trrl
rnrlT.

V
UNION

tho were
tho btrap uus

iu

laRe

the iui.

tho
Mi. Hunt, the

Iiam ouHtddurcd by tho

tho
carrier insists that ihoy lud noth-

ing to do with (bo tack,a? . ho bii
it :j tLs to ci-d-

ti k;. ftot.
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The Haskell Frsa Press.
,

A WKCIitV NKWSI'.WEll
I'XJltLIsnED nvEUY SVTURDAY

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official of I sakell.tVnniy.

Katcrcti at tho rot onion, Hikcii, Tcxn,

OKiRMAJins. n K Martin, .ii. r. lanm,

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltora aud Publishers.

HASKKLL, TXKS.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?l.f0 per year

- .

nil County,

Her Resources,Advantages, Pro-
gressand FutureProspects.

Northern!

pin water, tlicro'jy preventing
Topography, Wutcr, Soil, ProductH, utagnation of tho .water and the

Bhlpplm: Points, Itullroaila, baking of the boil,ss woll as the ger
Public Schools nnd intention of iniamna. It those

Mail lenities. peculiar qualitiesof soil that cuo--
bio vegitatiou to withstand all

county bituated in riotied of weather.
H.o southern part of the panhandle; , . ,,,,,

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
id 1500 feel above the eea,nud has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 milefl squareand contains570,.
000 acres of laud, It was created
in IS58 from a part of Fauniu and
MM 1!- - I .l :..

j j

I

m

,,

a a

r", T' has boon
honor of Uuokel n young
renueaoccau, the mas--,

ooU
eaere atGolmdinlS.il. ,,. WJ

remained uuicttlcd until S 1

,, , corn, oats,

established. Other rauclimeu fol-

lowed ami in IScO tho county
conld boatst of j ur 20 inhabitants.
Tlieru wacs no further development
until early in 1831, when the town
ot vvaa laid off and by do-

nating lotg a few settlers were in-

duced to build rvbideineB, and in
January 16S5 the county organized
with polled ;otc of.O'i electors.

Up to SSI the soil had never '

nuiin luiuwu ui L'ivti, niiu tut;
pcoplo depeuded upon raising cat-

tle, bhuep and horsesas tho uatura)
graces furnished foodboth winter
and summer for immense herds.
Tho poorer people made money by
galheting mauy thousand tous of
Buffalo and shipping them
east tj be niftUo iutu krtiiizorb for
use iL the old states.

Experiments were made in ISjo
with gatden product;, corn, outs,
wheat, rye, barley and and
tho yield nas bountiful.

In 1SS6 and 1S7 tho entire west,
.

from Dakota to Mexico hull'ered
frotnEcasonsof unprecedented dry
ncH, hut the faith of the few
fanners Hatkoll county,
grecc and in the fall of IS" farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
orop of 183d far surpassedall an
ticipation, corn made 25

per acre; oatP made from GO to 100,

wheat from 15 to 25, rye :.'0, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bnle
peracre,and sorghum, hay ond ,

'

millet was so bountiful it waB

hardly considered as a part of tho
generalcrop and there wa3 no do--

aiand lor ...
in tho local market. ,

. .
Ihe acreagein farms havobeen in-- 1

nrciwed to least 10,000 acres.

.
The county is an nndulatedplain '

with occasional creeks and branch-
es. It is boundedon the north by

I

that picturesque stream tho .Salt

Fork of the Brazos, and on the I

west by Doublo-Moir'i- n Fork.
Thero aro a few washes and I

gulches along tho creeksand rivers,
but with rivor brekB, rocks and
poor land combinod, thoir area
Haskell connty would not avernRo
over 10,000 acres would uot be

R'fino agricultural land.
.VATLlt.

It is travoMed by numerous

crooks and branches beMdes the
rivers mentioned, some of which

I... fii!i,rfi.,w,u ...nfiui UJ ur....h3 ,

water.
t

Hesidefi tho numeronrf branches
that afford water fcr stock all the

tlmo. the south hali of tire county i

:r traversed by Taint and Califor- -

ila crocks with their
,

tllfitariPH lUiiinifiu thu mmiHi" lnU
ma i'j4) couity

tiw norm imu $b trAvorai from
iSotithwoat to by Lake

ia

and Millor Crooks wIioro tributn-
rit'R furnish water and dtainngo for
tho eiunc.

Besides tho surfaco water thero is
an abundanceto bo obtninod by
digging from 15 to 10 feet,
fitM! nil of it inml niinlitv. armm of' " n "- i- j i -
which is unsurpnsodby that of any

9,llt0 for purily nmi

SOU,.
' The soil is an nlluvinl loam ol
great depth and fertility, varying
in color from red to dark

! chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the lainfall and in dry seasons
absorba moiaturofrom tho atmosp-

here.; und (or the liko icasons the
Hoil readily drains itholf of tho sur,

jHtump?,which areeasily extrnctc.l,
! therearo no obstructions to plows,
'and tho hind being level or gener-
ally rolling, aud easilyworked, the
uyo of labor saving implements at
once becomespleusantand profita-
ble, One man witii machinery and

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
jcaator bennfl, field peas, peanuts
pumpkinb, nutl all the eqnaah fam-

ily, turnips and cotton aro grown
successfully and proiitable. Also

. . t .

.fiweot pouuoea ao wen, aim insn
potatoesas well aa anywhere in the
South: Garden vegotuhles grow
to perfection, and melons luxuriate
iu Haskell county soil, growing ti!
fmu size ofsuuerbaualitv. Besides

tintivn rvrnuriti Hint n '.v nn tnn
prairies,biutaining large numberB

(

cattle, horsesaud sheepthrough.;
out the year, Jhonsonaud Colora- -

"'la Wilis hirod help kuown
Charles I .

lo ,0Q ,n ,n
who fe at und

tt 1

Indian wheat, barloy,

Haskell

a
1

bouc--

cotton

of kept

hushelf.

at

in

that

i...

prurest

numerous

of

Hand,
cxtoiid

school
county

commissioners

Panhandle,

amount

several

houBca
Fchool community

satisfactory

county

Methodist,
School Cumber-

land
organized

preaching
preaching

Haskell

population

anywhere, securod
Ui'feot.

saloon,

natural

needed accomplish

ahuost

settled

beginning

lobscs,
investments

comfortable
contented,

home,

occupation

do perfection goods
r.H

grasses a towns, hun-th- o

ketpiugj(iro) pounds
winter. ' groceries ohrnp

or ntofucTs where.
average Indian

bushel i ono restaurant,
price shop;

cabinet Bhop;
ycar-range-d bauk, barber shop;

to 0 averaging 8(,01)
acre, to u in the-1

home market 1,00
per bushel;oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper ame,aud uoually sell at
25 yields
a half to tnreo quarters of a bale
i.tt nnvA l 4 ntuSnrr f i i ftrnnl '
' ':

is not engaged to a great
Other crop? make good yields and
commnnu corresnding prices,
Home nudepork is usually '

6 to R cents per fresh boef '

.I.. t . ..... i

sweetand delicous, usually sells ,i
i

cents per pound, chickens lo to
tgK!J 10 to "J

!

c,e,U8ff !

vMM,.v.
aiiipi'i.vii nt.

, ... . ... .,

our people do- their
shipping to and from Abilene, a

town CO miles south, in
county, on tho Texas Pacific
UailroaU. Thero is alsosome ohip-'pin- g

dono lo , a town 15

aiilea southeast, on th Texas Cen--i
Railroad, not so much as

'to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads. '

I

Thero being built I

from Dallas to this" plnco uuui

o bo built from tort W orth. Ihe;
rB8 uenlrtil have to extend,

in a short tin.e from Albany or for- - -

ita charter, llaskel is on
. .. ... . .

,110 lino ns ongnaiiy surveyed.
The land men of Austin have

organized a com nny to build a

r0lli "0, 10

" w,l0r0 control
nearly all the land ono of the

i i i rftriAprincipal mcmuers owns iwwu
. ... .,crei o inox couniv, ue

"w:s hv owns tiie huge addition lo- -

a3Nirmtai

the of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is HO miles nurth of the

T. ft P. K. R. ami DO miles south
of tlio Ft. W. ik D. K. I. und is

situatedon the direct line of the
j cattle trail over which tho Kotik

and O. C. & Sa F. pronomi
'
to their lines,

lU'lll.IC SCHOOL,
Our lund is perhaps the

best of in tho north-
west. Iu ndditiou to tho amount
received from the state,about S,i,00

capita, our court
wisely executed i c

10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho
tho revonuo from which ndded to
the rcceied from iho state
gives us a fund amply eufiiciont to
ru.i tho schools of tho couu-t-y

months iu the year. This
fund cap also bo drawn upon to
build school in nny organ-
ized of the
county.

MAIL FACll.lTmi.
Thero is only post office in

It hasa daily mail, over
tho line from Abileno via Anton:
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery
to pcoplo.

ItKLIGlOUS OUOANZATION3.

Tho religous and moral status of
the pcoplo of Haskell
compare favorably with I lint any
people. Tho Baptist,
Christinns,01d and

Presbyterians each havo
chnrchesin tho town of

Haskell,and havo on
Sundays, aUo a. othor
point6 iu tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
wookly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HAHICCLL.

Tho town of is the conn,
ty site

.
and is situated ono and

one-ha- lf milo Eonth of tho center
0i Haskell on n beautiful
table land, and is four years old
and has a of COO 700.
Has as good well wntor br cn be
found which is
at a depthof 18 to Also has
uT0 never failing springs of pure
water in the edgo of town. Haskell

four drygood and grocery,

aim,, mm t.nnt. ui,(,n ciin,-- i
M4U' WMV IV'UV I'lfV-- I'lHIJ' J

0n meat miukot; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land omenta; first class
county newspaperand job office
and onlv onu all doinir a...very good business. town of

Haskell with her advnn--

tages,of location, climate, good wa
and Sfl lJ 0

bo
ia f,lsUued

clty of Northwest lexaB, aud rail- -

road connection Hafikoll ia all
that is to these,

auVantageb hesouiiceb.
Iu cyerJ" ntilRI,(,rho0(1

of tho older statesand thickly
portion of our own stnto

thoro aro many of its citizens who
no contemplatinga removal or a
changeof rcbidenco for many rea-

sons. Some to restorelost health,
ooino to make their
iu tho world, othersto repair finan-

cial others seeking safo nnd
proiitablo ol surplus
apital. Thoro aro many othors
who have homes
are well but who havo
children, whom they would liko to
provide with lauds suitable

and nEeist to commence
,..s;nB.R ,n :if. i,n ,, Mn(

wUU lhcir u bUrrounJlag8
oud mlJflt Mob ch ,ands nd
. 4nnfir,11,1i : nthnp ,,

,
nonor lucaiitieg.

'P t; tilth tt'fl latllil tl say aro
juut tho pcoplo wo want.
Cotno and ceo us, and you will Hud

U broad Held of and in- -

vestment to choo30 from, with
chancesgreatly jn your
coining to Hnskoll do not imagiuo
wc am a pcoplo wild and vrooly

grassesgrow to great storesthat sell at prices fi

nud the hay mado from thesej low can be had in railroad
form valuable adjunct to with 00 centH

winter pasture, in for freight added,
stock over and drygooclsand as
Yir.i.p and nticus aa can bo bought any

Tho yield of corn Also hastwo drug storesone notion
per is ftbout SO and tlio l10tol and one both

varies from r.Oc to 1,25 per first olas; ono blacksmith
bushel; tho wheat yield for the two and wood one
year "flS- -a dry from

( exchange ono
18 bushels 25 brarHmiti, onu anddlery
Duslielb ner ami

for 00 cents to

cents per buehei; cotton

in extent.

worth
pound;

.!

at
2.)

and

rot.
,

and principal
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tral hut

n.ui.noAiM.
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one
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foit and
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ono
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READ IT!
HOMES JOB EVESY BODYf

30,000 Acros of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN L0N F R E El

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaines.

it if

Is offering' lots FREE to every sottler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 199 lots to the couuty.

Lockncy is bound to be the county seat, neatesttown 6n the pTaines

to wood, and water of an abundance aud ojily 50 ft. deep.

For any further information adrcss town sih company.

wilds," tliat wn are loaded with
dynamito and shooting iions, Hint
our conversations are eolhcii ns
of cusfl words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo nro a pu.i

phi reured amuiig the unn:
that we havo receive,

tho benefit of tho sauib advantage
that we havo availed ourselves ol

tlio same educational pnvilengt?-- '

that wo have had tho hamu clirix
tian inutrnctluiiK you yourself
have had. Be enlightened by pat--t

experience. Kortunes havo been
made by tho development of now
commies,and fortuneH aro yet to
bo made in our now aud cquaiit
as good country.

Vo havo a country endowed .

naturewith all tho ciiiidiiinu t

soil, prairie and valley aduptiuu it
to tho production ol all the, gruiup.
grasses,fruits nnd vegiublcsof tin
U'mperato zone. We havo a cli-

mate which is a huppy n.oniuii.
betweentheextreme cold itu.l

a climate wbieh will
preservotho strong nnd robuot and
strengthentho sickly nnd weak
Wo havo a county well adapted in
ntock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick
nessover comeB. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Toxas. Wo havo an abundance of
meequito,elm and hnckborry tim
bcr tor firowood and lenoing, Wo
have tho most substantial inlano
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo tho greatestabundancoof

tho purest water. Wo have a cIoph

of citizeim as honest and industri-
ous, as hoaplUhlo and good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand
religious nu can be found anywhere
in tho United statos, Wo hiwe
plenty of room; nnd invito you nnd

and all who contemplate a change
to como, nil who waut good and
cheaplandi), Wo have them, ami
waut you' for1 neighbora and
friends.

Header,plcanobaud this to your
frifctJiJ.

Great English Remedy
TmdoM.irlc. JIPRRATS bPmrH .

A BiinrmitPfd enre for nil ncr--ci-m dliTBS"?. mch niWK.W,
MLMOUY. MISS Ol-

-
11". US

1'owrn, lhetmia i:iniifiie.
i'ai.s jn 'nr. hack, nxhv
oi;s 1'iiOi'niAi mx, waki:-- .

vui.Nr.ss, i.r.i;t'oni!iiu:., kre.
umvwwal LAssnuni:,sf.minai.wkak- -
NHSS, Impotrncy nuU gcncrnl lossnf vocr o(

' tlie Gcnratlc Organai In iltlior s"x: cntihi'il
tiy lmllfrctlo:i or ml nliicli
uiiimjitiiyicuito nirMATtfirE oi n age
NSAMlViitnlCO.VSr.MlTION--

,
J iC a box

or siv boxes for 45.00 Sent by Trad" inrlr
niiill on rrci'lpt of price, l'nll
lmrtlmlarit m li:miililet, ueut
fri'C In every applicant J!l$f i.
WEGUA'JIAUTHESIX fei, & '

BOXES
tocrre nny cote, For rtery tfSQfri'"?''''
W.COurJcr, Aflir '

with a wxllen Ruaranto? to rcfnml tbo mcney
If onrSpccltlodoes not Jttt acu.e.

Addrer nil communicutloi'H to tin- - Solii
Mauttfacturt-re- ,

TllK MUltltAV MUDICISI-- : CO. ,

rCanim Oil , Mu
ld In Hik.U by JohncouUr.

S60 for $30.

JUST THINK OFIT
Tlie M0K0P0LI lil'M'i i

Do you want a Sovsing Mu:!iinf

$17.50 to $30.00.
Warrantedfive Tears.

With all Attachments. Wriio ',,r
illustrated Circular of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc

$10 to $30,
Saved by. ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for nny

Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

tamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENl E

LomsYiLLE, ay;

Eciiid in!
'THE TIHIXMJ TOIUW TOR TBASal

Touri , amloni to rWi,
Ed. U HraTtnT

Ar,k yonr donler for Ed. 7. Huntley ft Co

I R 1EST CLOTHING
If ocr hooAk mo not In tbe baadtof
H lOHKKr.El'EU Iu our section, ui tniKM from ttis nRHT'tcwnwlr nfl(ir(."int IUil-Obde- h WboteuilaOLonirnaBoon
iu u worm, ai pncoi inat MA1LH YOBK
"i?1 YZKii'i. liStl..'tou "eMDhow.wonflford 'fO DO IT. If yotrr DEAUiK doe not
l;iMa our Roodi. send to u and for-'--

J a Suit or Oreronat.'nrm.or moil
file r. reclpt of price. Wo will win and be

rj,u i ?, - you iry us wicii an orderI w
HID iJUlll, un Ll.ll lminenM bu.lc.1 bv mi
l'AINSTAKINO tnethod.and lj dolaff by otbera 13 ws would b dnna l.Kd, Ii. Hwrii-- te Co., Etyla Orlfilnatore.

C'JTtf iff oMarleahalts or Ottrcoatsobserw
SKs'tiF ttrictly fullowtug rulo for maaanro.
ruaut: Droa.t msMura,OTr vast, 0U10 assay
Oov nrms. Wain meMure, orar pantJ. InMfv
Ivd ifaauru, from crotchto beeL

Rcfcrencoff Ftrat National Bankof Chi.
ctgo co ill tiljJ,000,000; Coutlncnut National
UiDH of CoI:ao,capital 2,000,000.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manutaet
urci d and WholesaleDealers (n CletMna
for Men, Soysand Children,122 ami VOt
MurktSL , Chicago,III. P. O. Bex 6f

iTHAT FIGHT
Tho Original Win.,.

i.',iiihf., u.cw,wtJ7.ft, blinmom U.er llulator, E.t'd by Z.ilinSI. A. S. L. M.'hai tor
cured !mpioktiom. liin.:?

A?.' T,"t.s?.11" StomaciJ.EtcT

xoioii t tnuuld have beendeid but
jBiii ucnuine Ol. A. BiHI.mone LIver.Medlcln.. X have

aometlmei h.il in ,k.,i.T,..

pWrj cl. but it don't aiuwer iM

y,?:J G'eL?lor. 7UMtniphU.'Ttnn. (.v.i
Packageof jroucLlver

Medicine, and haeuasdhalfof It." P'k'f'We a charm, I want a.'I.lvfr'Rfgul.tof and ccr'

1 u
Ay

I

5


